Global Domains International is a network marketing program that provides you with multiple
earning methods.
It basically sells a domain name (.ws tld) and website hosting package for $10 per month.
There is a 7 day free trial to try everything out.
This happens to be the basic product that GDI offers and this is what you will get when you will
join their system.
Here is a complete list of products that you get from Global Domains International after becoming a
member:
•
•
•
•
•

A domain name (.ws)
Hosting package
Site builder
10 email addresses for your domain
Training and webinars for setting up your website

As an affiliate, you make $1 per month per sale. It has a 5 level compensation plan.
The idea is to recruit active and passionate members in your downline that will keep growing your
downline.
So when you join Global Domains International, you get access to two separate income streams:
1. You get your own website with hosting plan.This is your personal website that you can use
in any way you like.You can monetize your website to make money from it.
2. In the capacity of an affiliate, you can promote Global Domains International to other
members and make passive income for the rest of your life.
If you are interested in earning money online, a domain name and a hosting plan is something that
you’d need.
You cannot establish a business empire without your own domain name, and GDI does a good work
of providing you with a domain name of your own.
So you are free to use your website and monetize it in whatever way you like.
You can start a blog, you can create an affiliate website, you can start a niche site,there are several
avenues available.
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